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{:) IIE student feel that our most urgent need
is a gymna ium and drill bed. It is
thought that the one building might an wer
both purpo . . Apparatu for a gymna ium
i in po e ion of the Univ r ity, but i
lying u. eles., for the rea on that we have no
building fit for that purpo e. During a large
part of th coll gc year the w ather i unfit to
tak e.'ercis) out f door., and ther for
h' •tndt: nt. mu. t
uff •r in c ns qu n • .
1ilitary drill i , by th chart r f th
v r ·ity, mad compnl. ry, and y t no pla · i ·
provid cl wher<' thi.' bran h of our education
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may b taucrht. rl h • hall
f th m. in buildinrr hav b n u cl, an 1 an w r mer •ly a . an
e ·cu .
\Yhy honld not the cnt •rprising itiz 11. of
Grand Fork. feel int re ~t nough in ur Univer ity to pla
u in po.· . ion of , u h a
buil<ling a. i n eded for thi. pnrpo , and thu.
o-ain for them. elve th la, ting o-ratitnd of th
, tU<l nL. Th little town of "\Vahp ton ha ·
just given ·25 000 to the i\1 tho<lL t oll <Ye,
and the TniYer:ity of l\Iinnc~ota ha r
iv cl
, everal large donation,. from cr . nerou citizen .
I. it too much for u to expect about 1,000
from the citizen of Grand Fork. for . o de. irable an end?

t\f o"r

that our uniform · haw tood th te;' t
for nearly a y ar, it i po, ~ible to ee ho\.\.
. uperior they are for their purpo~e. It would
. eem that there can b n rea?onable excn.
for failing to aet a uniform. For poverty i.'
no xeu . The poor . tu l nt ii-, above all,
ju. t the p r , on ,•tho ·annot afford to do without
a uniform. A nnif rm will w ar and look
w ,11 ah nt twic a, long as an or<linary . nit.
And then, h w 1 rn ·h mor • dignifi d a}l(l handom do not ~tml 11t ' app ar in th •ir uniform .
\\'hen marchin()' on the cn.mpu ' , how much
mor i-oldicr-lik do not tho, e appear who are
dre~~cd like . oldiers. Of course thi. i~ our
fir t year of uniform
but th e re. ult. are
beyond expectation. \Ve hope that n ext year
<·very young man who come, here intendino- to
r emain with u. for any length of time will ge t
a uniform. A . for the young ladie. , comm(•nt
i ' unn ce sary. They look , o well in tit ' i1·
uniform , , et·.

J1

ITE an enthu, i:t. ti• m •tin<Y of the .Ath'I( l 'tic A HO ·iation wa.' h •ld on th• first day
of thi ' t •rm.
fli •1-. w •r
,} , ·t ·<l, who:,
•I ·tiou, w l1a.v 110 doubt, will iu . nr th,
·outinu nee of o-ood mana<rt•m nt, arnl who
will d a crood deal in awn.keuinrr an n.thl ti •
()

. pirit in all. Duri1JO' th• m tiucr a . nbj • •
wa · hr uaht up f th
r at . t imp rtanc to
u all. That i. our nc. t fi ld day. A field
day w mu. t hav . Money matt r ne •d not
troubl u .
ur a . iation i ver • w 11
favor d, financially
T ever
ince it oraauization ha. it been found n ce '. ary to ta.· it:
member.' for it.' • npport.
'ufficient mon y
ha. alwa •. b en rai · d by other mean., and w
can do . o now if we only 'ru tie." \Ve rai. <l
mor than enough mon y for our la t fi ld day,
·w hen pro pect for O'OOd crop were not nearly
what th y are now. And crop pro pect rule
in .,. orth Dakota. Ther i no danger but that
our field day can Le made a ucce if the riO'ht
m n take control.
ow let everybody b ain
to practice, for we have ome record .. wbi h
they will find it hard to hr ak .
1

uJE

under tand that con ·iderable di. ·ati:factiou i~ e.'}H'e..'ed by the 'candinavian:
of our , tate, be am1 our Board of 'I ru. te .
<lccill l that a prof mt or of the ~ eandinavian
l:uwnn.a .· could 11 t b' 110'[1, (1 at pr ~{'llt for
th appar nt !"0 d rca. on that no appropriation ha: b • •n provi<l d for ,' n ·h purpo . It i.·
report d that ' m
ven threat •u l aal actiou.
\\Tc re rr t thi very much hut do not .· e auy
remedy. It .e m · that now ·ince the leo-i...'latnn•
ha: decided we are to have him , everybody ha~
b en awaiting the arrival of the profes!'.,or of
Scandinavian. A good many have expressed
their wish to take up the . tudy of tho. e
'orthern toncrue . ,Ye wi . h th re might be
ome way out of the diffienlty aucl would give
our , ' ca1H1inavian proft•s. or a h arty welcome
if be could ·ome.

'l'Ilf~ mn.EBRATI
OF THE
EW YEAR.
~

Iii ,. TA

'DAY, F •lm1ary , th, 1 1, w. s a o·ala
clay for th• 'hin •. • of Bak r
ity. It
,va · th• auniv r. ary of th •ir crr at 't f a t, th•
hina ,. r w Year. Th{' whol of the prcccdi1w

night ha<l b •11 l' ut in firin<r off fir' ·ra ·k r. ,
('Jlllin<r up r ,k t aIHl lJ •ati1w <r ug:--, to k • •p
th <l •vil away, for thi.· nli ht •n d p' pl'
have a omfortabl . lJ lief that if hi ~ 'atani
.. fajt•. ty can lJ fri ;ht n d away during thi'
on night h will not m le, t th m throncrhout
th entire year. It i. iffi ult to imagin what
. ort of a devil it can be ·w ho L· alarm •<l at
fir work . All night 1 ng th pray r ma m
front of the du ty fly-. p eked Jo._ ba<l h n
oc •upied by devout wor hip r~, who had burned
inc n e and bum1 d their bea<l on the floor,
each in hi proper tnm. Thi L the grand
wor hip of the y ar and L ac ·ompanied by the
,'acrifice of chicken,. There .· em, t b no
regular prie t if that term can be u d in , uch
a connection; each man make, hi. obei,'ance
l efore the Jo, , and, after bumbling him elf
imfficiently, move. away to make room for
another.
The Jo Hon e i by far the mo t pr tentiou building :,.,ithin th limit, of hina town,
b ing a two tory, r d brick building with
1rr n porch
and trimming .
Th • I wer
.·t ry
ntain
n larcr' m1 ty r om, from
which the tair a end to th room au v ,
and, at the ba k, two ·maller room. oc ·upi d
by a Chinaman, who , 11 prayer pap r. and
inc n e, and keep an opium den. The pray r
paper have long prayer printed on them and
are burnt, with th incen e, before th Jo , ,
rea hing more directly than if utter d. Rather
a conv nient ,vay of di , po ing of a lon<r
prayer, too.
In a brine de •orat d with craudy paper
:--treamer and artifi ial flower A, all very dirty,
and havinO' off ring in the hap of toy hor. .·,
hoatH, •tc., b for~ it, i., Aeate<l the JOH. . II
i , paint ~<l th brown u.ually
n in ei al'
,·tor• IndiauH, and dn•, .' d in r d and 11 old
Vl' ·tm 'nt,. · On hi. h ad i.· a r wn, with l~no·
r d tr am rR flying from it. IIi.' e ·pre. 'IOll
i. bland and "miliu ,, but ha · a lurkrng , u ·pi •ion of •unnincr in it. A lon 1 r b •ar<l f hla ·k
1

hair d 'l' •rnl from bi. ·hin. Ili h:ulll.·
ar, plant 1cl on hi . kn 1c , and tak •u alto 0 • th 'l'
h • i.' a mo.'t
mfortal,l looki1w p r-.ona r •
littl, in front of th . hrin' i. a 1 1w ·otmtcir
n which ar
t b autiful nrn: aud va 2 f r
tb conveni nt lrnrnin<,. f inc 11. and Jo ..
ti ·k .
hor.

ft r th r •ligi U.' clutie · are attend' l to,
th
ocial oblicration.' ar fulfill d.
alJ., ar
mad and r ceivecl very much a they ar
among whit p opl , and red pap r card are
u ed, containing the calle1·' name and a charm
to keep the devil away. Tahl ,' are et out,
u ually before a window, with . uch <laintie._ a,
vermicelli, macaroni, huge
bine:e orancre',
candied fruit melon eed., nut. and a c rtain
variety of candied fi h, than which nothing can
ta te wor e. Among the di be on the table
are et mall gla
va e containing oil, in
·w hich float a tiny light d wick, an1l in and
among the e thing. hnrn. th
ver prevalent
Jo. . tick with it. delightful odor. A , p ·ially
d
indicat . a woman'. h n.' , a.
tl.'
wh •r a marri d 1 hi11aman
liv .
,hinaman i, nniv r.'ally ·all <l
John,
hiuawoman i. call d J uni .
At 011 hou
w, werP rec ive<l uy a 'hiuawoman who, at our reque t brought h r littl
gi:,l of about ten y ar out to b admi~·e L
Little Akuey, a he i. called, wa. dre . eel rn a
manner befitting the only young China lady in
town. Her , nit wa a re ent importation from
San Franci co, and con. i ted of a capacion
brocaded pink ilk jacket, over very full
trou. er of <lark r ll ' ilk. Iler hair wa. partetl
in the middle, pla. tered m1oothly to h r h ad,
and finally di. po. '<l of in two tio-ht brai<lH. On
h r b ad and twin d in with th' :bin · hla ·k
braid~ was a gort, ou ' wr •:1th of artiti<·ial
ro, ,. . •'h, vor th, u. ua.l bra· •I •t ' of a milk ·
whit• mat •rial, . tr •ak •d with blue, all(l . m 'vhat r •s mbli1w agat ; th'.'' brae •I t ar' put
on th arm of a ·mall ,rirl and I ,ft ther' until
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the haucl aIHl arm han• grown o tha they
cannot he r moy ,l. ~h • wor • al
a pair of
bracelet: mn.cle of . ome <lark, heavy wood
inlaid with <Told. They were p rfectly round,
and, hut for th ' crold, woulcl look lik a curtain
rmcr. On her finger. were rino·. of
hina
gold, which i · very yellow, arnl in her ear
heavy ear-ring. of gold an1l the agate-like "tone
u. eu in the brace! t:-, The poor child bad
taken her turn at the wor ·hi ping the nicrht
before, and wa too sleepy to do anythincr but
~and with her mouth wicle open, yawnincr in
the mo, t undi crui ed way. Akuey' brother
ing i liYing ·w ith an American lady, who L·
trying to make a Chri tian of him. ·w hen a ked
if he had wor biped during the preceding night
he aid: " Iy father made me bo-w over, but
he couldn't make me say anythinO'," Accept, ing a few of the weet-meat, , we went on to
the next hou. e. Thi · proYed to be the drug
tore, and we found the doctor, a, onr <rnid ,
called him, sleepincr off the combined. e:ff('ct: of
opium and wor hip.
Th next })lac we vi. it cl wa1' th Htor •.
Thi. wa crowded with men, who \V r eitb ·r
participatiu<r in or looking on at a crame of
dice. The onlooker politely nuule way for u ,
and we watched the (Tame for a few minute"··
The dice are of the ame . hape of our. , but are
marked with Chine. e characters in red and
black, and have beveled edges. The players
stood around a . mall table, in the middle of
which wa. et a large hallow howl, holding
the dice. The player, gra. ping hi" full leeYe
in hi left band that it might not interfere with
bi play, and houtin<Y out a not unmu. ical
medley of Rotrnd , with hi.· right hand dexterously catch . up all the dice and throws them
back into th bowl. II win, or lo. . , according t th amount of hi throw. Th y will
not t 11 a whit, p rson what it i. that th 'Y ,·ay
on throwing th die , but it i, .-aitl to b a
charm for good luck. \t another table . at two

worn 11 and , •ve1-. l Jll(•n, playing domino
aud gold nn•;get. pas ·ed fro1;1 hand to harnl
during the procrre. ' of the o·ame. The bines(•
ar' iuv terat <Yambler , an.d ar u:ually exp •rt
card player:-. At on(• . ide ,;at a Chinamall
playin<Y on a mni-i ·al in ·trnrnent not unlike a
mandolin. It i.: allowed to re t on the floor
between hi knees, an l i ' playecl with a b w
whi h draw.' forth melancholy wail in lien of
mn 1 ••
In all the. e plac . the air i ' very impure,
, melling dreadfull · of ~talc opium , moke and
hina whi ·key, the com hi1wd odor beinO' mo t
penetratinCT and . titling-. Having toocl it a"
long a po . ible, we left them to their games
and rejoicinCTs, which are continued for twelve
days by the well to do people, and by the
poorer cla.. as long a~ they can afford to be
idle.
A. D.

~IY

0./'G AND I.

Like the clo e of a plaintive tory,
I the end of the winter day,
And the ounds or a ad weet mu'-iC
Around me well an<.l way.
And I know not whence it ometh,
And I know not where it ~oe ;
It i. lil·e the murmurinl)' oc •:m,
With it ebb and it inlanu flow ..
I fancy I hear the weeping
Of invi ible angel wing .
The my teriou voice of the darkne ,
And the son~s of the star he bring .
They cling to my soul as the dew-drop
Clings to the heart of the ro e,
A the gleam of a golden sunbeam
On the breast of the pearly snow~.
At a touch or a breath they vanish,
.\ tremble the tars a way
Frum the heart of the peaceful heaven
At the breath of the early day.
As when a thru h that in~eth
o weetly when 'tis free,
In the pri oninl)' cage _grows silent,
o L my ong with me.
KAY Wr.

-Soutltern Collegian.

' cnior- "l\fay I h:n- tlw plP:lHUr ?"
li:-; · P. ''0ui."
' nior- ""1 hat <loe.· 'we' m •an'~"

Mi~ P. - ' '0, U and I. "-E,·.
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mon v di<l h r • ·ei,· •; Ea h ·hil,l in th cla :
ut · ;ml pa t, on anlh aril t n l •.·ign only
D L.'G.
( By a Torma.I.)
half of whi ·h ar :ymm trical.
n <:a h of
D IIAT ther i a ci nc of education found d the fiy de ·ign · h pla e. thr toy cent and
on principle, derived from the natural tlrn~ by .·p ri nee he finds th
requir d
law of the mind, i. now a generally ace pt d answ •r. w· re w to vi ·it a eoO'raphy cla,
truth. Thi i. a O'l'eat tep in advanc , but in . ., ueh a . chool w . hould . e miniature con<nvino- to the limited und r tanding of th ap- tin nt with th ir pby. i 'al f atur s modelled
plication of th , e principle', e.·tr me' are often in clay or , and, with g 1<1 riuo-. arnl , ilver
reached and u ·h a principle a. 'Th concret
dim
urietl in certain ection of the moun, honld prec de the ab tract' b come. in actual tain and blue yarn laid on to represent river ;
work 'All concrete and no ab tract.' 'ro uch thu , they learn by doing.
€xtreme do ._ ome of the mo. t euthu ia tic
The child tau<Yht, bv the fir. t method would
follow er . of the new education tend at the have gained nothing but meaninal . . word
pre, ent day: from one ide we hear 'Learn to which woulLl not lead to tru education, lackdo by knowing,' from the other, 'Learn to do . ing a he doe ', that power which will enable
by doing.' The
two claR e of educators him to work out hi own freeJom. Again, a
accompli. h their greate t good by exciting di - child taught by the e ond plan eem , o
cu .. ion among the great ma
of indifferent dependent upon concrete illu tration. and
teacher , who, while pa ive, are like dead- development le on.., that b i unfitted for
weight to progres , but active and earne tly O'reat mental effort ; and time i not lon<Y
e kin<Y th truth, ba. ten the tim of th
enough for him to learn by exp ri nc all that
'go Id .n m ,an.'
he ouo-ht
to know. A union of our two rnl ,
/"'I
ow here· ar
th
application. of the
would call for many obj ct 1 'ons in the fit\ t
principle u tter . tudi d than in th
prim- work, be au. idea. mu t prcc d words, and.
ary O'rad ,' of chool, wh r, two oppo inO' object. o·iv ri. to idea ; but th ir U ,' should
m thod ar pnr u d. In the fir" t . chool we b CTJ'adually di. ontinu d a.' the pupil.· ?'l'OW
, hall visit, th number les. on is a glibly re- old r and capable of ab tra t thinkina, in order
peated multiplication table gin•n the day before to keep their proper place als a mean~ and not
to be learned. This forrnR au excell nt te ' t of a an end.
the memory, but i~ m eaningle~, to the children
The advocate. of the e re. pective principle
o far as the application and compari on of woulcl apply them aL o in the preparation of
number. are concerned. The i-ame principle teacher for their work. E,-eryone concede
govern, the geography lesi,on and definition that the teacher . hould have orne knowledg
after definition i" corr ctly reproduced without of the nbject he i to teach, for we are not
o much a. a query as to ,,,hether the pupil
ready to ay with J acatot, 'Everybn can teach
ever saw anytbin?" like a river, mountain, or and even that he do not know.' If the peowatershed.
11 enterin<Y th
, econd . chool ple wonld cl marnl well trained teach 1?, the
room we find ev rythin<r tauabt by mean. of work of teacbinO' would not 10110' r main the
obj ct.·.
u nnmb r 1 . ,•on will
'l'Y
to
orry trad that it ha b n, but w uld , 0011 b
illustrat •. It is :imilar to th' followi1w: r co<Y11iz •d a .. th prof , . ion whi h, a . r ting
J ohuny mad , for al t •11 d • i~11. iu ·ut pap 'r, upon a R •ientific ba. L, it really 1 • . "
t ach 'r," Ray. Ir. Tat , '' lwul<l. he a 1nou ,
but half of th m were not symmetrical , o h
, old the r , t at three cents apiece. How much co11. cientiouR man; hi' tal •nts ,110uhl be at
'l

lea:t r p ·ta.bl• and b' ·hould hns , a cl cid d
aptitnd •fort •a ·hin<Y. * * * ..\ptitud fur
t a •hi)l(T lll\l c t UlldOubt <lly h < <prnlific, tiOJl
r ul ing fr m the d v lopm nt of certain
int 11 tual and moral facnlti , f our natur .
A man havin<T a gr at aptitml • f r tea hin<T
may not be a man of ar at t cbni al attainment ; a man of compr h nt-.iv mind or on
po e. ing gr at r a onin T power. ; but if po e ing a r at aptitude, he mu:t 'have a love
for children an a knowleda of their ta t ,
habit and capabilitie · he mu t b a man of
fervid imagination and mu. t bav con iderable
fluency of peech and great power of illu tration and expo. ition; la tly, he mu t be in the
habit of reflecting and rea oning upon variou
method by which knowledge may be communicated. All of the e e ential qualiti
admit
or" cultivation, therefor the aptitude for
teaching admit ' of cultivation in th ~ame
degree," and teacher' are not, al tog ther like
poet , 'born not made.' Germany realize
the importanc, of prof , ional training for
edu at rA and pro eed
•i ntifically to d velop
their aptitn<l for teaching. A th ron b knowle l
f th .·ubj ct. to b tauaht i nee d d
by lectur
n th principle an l practice of
th a1:t of t a bin T, practic it: lf in the pre'en of an e. pert teacher, and a year of probation at Home approved chool.
1

In thiH y. tem we ~ee the appropriate union
of our two rule , and the German teacher learn
to tea;)b both by knowing and doing.
Dome bold that the teacher'.' training houlcl
con~i t wholly in teaching while other ~ admit
the value of training; but d ny the value of
xperiencc. 'I h latt r cla:. ,' h nld rememb r
that principl salon 110 not mak • arti:ts, and
no Oil<' i. a t •acher nn ti l h ha taught. A .'
~01. Park •r .-~ •, : •\Ve l •aru to do a thing hy
cloing it r p •, t <lly; hy doin<r it right ' Very
tim •; hy doiug i until it i.· w •II d01w. '' Y ·, ,
we think it important thn.t it li( <lone riaht
1

•vt•ry tim , bu how hall we h • un• w • an•
doi1w it ri<rbt uulc . wt• l •. rn what right i ;
He ·on inn :: ··W', might ·ay that verythin•T
now d n • in the •h ol room in th • way of
tea<·hinO' i-; ri(l'ht in it.· pla ·e, hut th troubl •
i. that thina ' g t fri<d1tfully mi pla · d. It
:e m: to m that th ar at duty of th , teach '1'
of thi: age i fir t to know all the great thin<Y '
that l1ave been di cov r •d by the teacher,· of
the pa ·t and to reconcil th m into a , ci nc of
teachino-. Why have all the educator ' and
think 1? of the pa t liv d and left r cord if
not that we may bun danger they expo' d
and make u e of tbe truth. which they di overed, thu taking po , ., ion of our higher
vantage ground?

•

Th normal chooL of thi country aim to
fit a t acher fo1: hi work by training him in
th analysi. of the method. u ed by eminent
educator ' and by teaching him how to make
plan for him elf. That he may be qualifi d to
do thi he mu t acquaint him elf with m ntal
?cience, hi tory and philo, ophy of educati n,
and
f rth, thn familiarizina him lf with th
1 marnl. of th prof ::i n. So far h ha
le.arn d to do by knowing, bnt hi trainin is
not yet omplet ina:mncb a. the the ry i
far differ nt from th practic , therefore he
mn t have an opportunity to adapt him elf and
hi methods to varying circnni.'tance:. To
furni ·h this oppor untity mo. t normal ~chool.'
pr vide practice departm nt. where be h.•arn
to t ach by teacbina, nbject ahvay to criticism. Thi ' sy ·tern of practice-teachina i.'
int nded to . how th novice what hi
chool
may and ought to b com, und r hiR intellirr nt
ani<lanee, a1Hl to hriug him fL ce to fac with
the :trowT a.' w ·11 as th' weak point: which
cl tcrmiu his aptit1Hl, f rte, ching. In ,· hort,
it Hhow: him how to !(•, rn to do by doi1w.
ft r pas:ing throng-Ii Sll('h a courH' of tra.iniuo·
a t •a ·h •r may f • •I a .. un•<l of succ ,,., in hi.
chos •11 profes:-;ion if he is willing to kc p th
1
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humbl pirit f a l :uuing child d t(•t·mrnmg
n v rt r•a •h hi. i 1 al,
· u.
that i<l •al i.
continually r •c din()' fr m him. 1 h r ult of
u h a t a •h r
intelliO' nt effort. dll go far
to remov all d nbt, if there . till b any in our
mind , aml w . hall confidently agr e that we
hould 'L rn t Do both by Kn wing and
oing.-

Logican ay tliat no phra e me. n
t once both YI<; and ~'O;
Dut thPy are not correct, it ecm ,
A one short phra e will how.
(\Vhere It meant "ye ... "')

I at one eve with ~Iaude, , mi
\Vho' pretty, weet and coy;
aid I, ":\lnucle dare I teal a ki s~"
"he aid, "You illy boy.'
(\Vhere it nH•A.11t •·no."')

And in a little while I aid,

"Art nn~ry, denr, at me?"
he miled and luu!!hed and hook her h a<l,

"You .illy uoy,' ctl.id he.

-B. N in Uornell Era.
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man hal a far liv Ii r appr iatiou of th m •aning of th word ' o·ift,,
than ha· th • av rage man of th• pr•. ent tim •.
"\V are told th, t in Rome th practition r
ould not charge a f • • for hi: . crvi ·e: but
could and did a,•· pt giftg. . . . ow 1 t u. pam:.
and , e what may b called oiftR. Turni1w to
TVebster' s Ii1ternatio1Utl, ·,re find th firs defin ition to be, ' Anything Yoluntarily tran. ferred
from one per on to another without ·om pen. ation,' by lookin<Y a little farther w fin<l it iR
al o, "A brib . " I.:- the fir,' t definition trne
and doe th
orn.l come near ,. th• truth?
The incentive. f r givino are many, nt can
u. ually b tra' d ha ·k to the primary c•au.>
f
<!f'. atf.factir)}/, rt)l(l thi. , ~in · • it i: th final
aim of all lab r. of mankind, .-houhl h • <lel'lll l
adequat, comp£ n ·rttion. Thi:,:, 1 Ht .-t~ t m •nt
that , elf 'atisfn ·tion i. the aim of all lab r. f
rnauki11d, may b • denied by .'Om but look at
it for a n11)mc nt. The young man . p rnl · hi,
1

7

y ar. in . ('hool t lr •t an • ucation, that h •
ma· at :om futnr, tim' hav I ow r in th
w rid in me particular line. Hi: aim may b
t mak • mon ·, to way th ma
by pnbli
. p •aking, t writ l •ading arti l . , t pl ad
at th bar, to mini:t r t th pby:ical ailm nt
of th human ra ', r p rbap to av
inn r
and O'Uicl tlwm into th path. of right ou ne .
Thi · may b hi. u •01r d aim and intention, and
h may beli
that it i hi. uly int ntion but
i · th r not anoth r and <l p r motiv
ack of
it': D e. he not hop by o doing to O'ain
po. ition, power, wealth, influenc
fame; r
if h ha. no ambition of thi kind, doe. he not,
at lea t work with a hop of a higher reward
in a future world? ,Ye think there is an
innat , 1fi hne. hack of it all, at lea. t we will
admit the truth of the old adage, " 'elf pre. ervation i th fir t law of nature;" and we think
that th majority of mankind believe in th
/>(','f f . •lf pre. ervation.
But t come back to wh r w
tart d, the
motiv of makinO' oift w
aid wa,' elf 'ati, fa ·tion. Fir,'t, how arc th y mad ': Do•.
Ir.
, wh n h fin l hi ('Off 1-. runninO'
on•r, g ont and v luntarily han<l hi .. h k L
to the ti r~t man h m t. ?
"Tht•n nature ha" an ov r-abnndanc of n nri. bmcnt within her bosom, he . end: it forth,
wh rever it i' torecl, irr sp cth·e of whom i~
pas.'ino by, be it king or p a~aut, elephant or
rnou c, in the . hape of luxuriant herbage, fruit,
, hrnbbery, and the many vari d and infinite immal way. kn°'' n only to lier e{f .__ he doe· not
make a oreat di play in the paper and have
out in bold h adline.:
A GENEROUS BENEFACTOR.
Nature Gives the Residents of the Red River
Valley 1,000,000,000 Bushels of Best
No. 1 Hard Wheat.

th, oth •r hand take • noth r l, 'Uovolcut
like .t lr. - - - II annually sp •11<L' mor •

11

rn.

11

m n y amono the uc
stat · yc•t hi nam is

d:

than auy man in the
ldom ~ n in pap r. he

11/E ,i...Tl JJH.N1:
unknown to the worl1l. P •ople that <lo
know of hi 11 d. t"all him a hroa<l mirnled,
heuevolent, philanthropi · man; but 1 t me
a,k yon, nm1 'r all the ·e <TClleron. act may
ther not hl• a ._1 eper motive than th alleviation of nfferin<Y hnmauity·t Po. ibly be ha'
don a O'reat wr n<Y at . om tim and tak ' thi
moc1e of doing p nanc · or let lt.' take the mor
generou view, that Id.· O'l' •at . t uj yment i.
to give joy to otfte,·s.
noble motive we will admit, .:;till a 'elti 'h
011 • Ile give.' the . c"e hundred· plea ure that he
Mm. elf may be plea ed.
But uppo e we look a little closer into
every day life, look at ordinary folks, and to
the tran fer of tho e thing which are more
properly called gift .
To begin with the very commonest ancl
. malle. t gift amoug men, a cigar, a chew of
tobaeco or a treat of any kind. The O'iver
alway.' e.·pect a like treatrn nt at some tim
in the fnturc. II who ace pts favor and do ·
110t r •turn them i. . oon put down as a
"spong '," all(l most prop rly w think.
L t us ro a step high •r, or p rhaps w had
better :--ay . ev ral step high r. Th JOllllO' man
·end.· his lady friend a bouquet, a book, a pair
of glove.', o . tentatiou . ly becan:e he like her
and wi,'he. to plea e her. In reality (whether
he know' it or not) either becau 'e he enjoys
making her happy (or trying to), or becau e he
hope to gain her regard in return. In either
ca~e he ha..,, or hope' to get, what i" to him, an
adequate compen ation.
1

\Ve miD"ht carry thi" much farther, but are
now on almo. t ac1ed ground~, 'O wiJl de i t,
but think w have aid enou()'h to 'how that a
a ml a gift, while o. tentationsly it require
nothi1w, i11 reality do ,'{ r qnir . om thing iu
return.
A gift i. on , of th mo. t t. tlO'i ul
ihit
injfumf'('8 in a • mmunity, it i. al 'O the on
m ~t fre<1n •ntly n.-ed.

Y ars UHO, wh II an amlia.·,a1lor went into :t
new c nntr ~, h • took with him co. tly pr'· 11 s
an<l g-av • them to th, uv r i<rn power in tlw
~tat . In Biblical timl' thi, :emu to hav •
he n an almo ·t univn. al en. t m. "\V think
th r ar few that will cont wl that th only
motivc> the giver had in th , cases vrn .-imply
one of good will and g nero. ity toward the
rec1p1ent.
e might ight as an exampl how
ortez and :Montezuma excban()'ed pre, ent ,
and how the former tr ated the latter in the
encl, but thi' 1 a matt r with which all are
familiar.
Among the more advanced nation , thi cu tom of exchanging pre ent. vani bed ome
time ago. In a great republic like that of the
Unit cl tate , there i no one per on to whom
a preRent can be ,'ent, where it ·would have the
same effect a it would have had in olden time
if be, towed upon the king o we ee the very
motiv for it u i gone.
1

,v

Tow if our executiv pow r does not and
cannot accept pr . ent, from ab1·o(ul, shoul<1 it
h all , ed to r ceiv them from home?
To b more p cific, should our enatorH and
repre:entative travel on pa.. 'J Doe it not
how on itR face that the. pa 'C are brib . for
the good will of the law makmg a, emblie ?
The bu ine men at the head of a corporation like a railroad company are u ually hrewd
enough to know what they get for their money,
and it tand to reason that they would not
give free ride', unle
they hoped to get an
adequate return.
\Ve take the above merely a an example of
one of the many way in which bribe are
u eel, under cover of the word gift , to ecure
c rtain end .
An op n witch or a br k u rail lead, to the
d , tructi n of a train, a fahic light 011 th
hore b aclw th :hip, a sand bar chang . th
cour: • of a river, or a rolling sto11 may can
au avalanch.

'l'/IJ._,' , 7'UIJE..V'1:

.·17 ,11t influ n · · ar(• th rn . t
powerful intln n • · hr nght t h ar on the
human rac • hut ~till ar lea.·t fr qn ntly
noti ·eel.
e have Ill rel ton h
on on e of the many
. ilent intl.uen e thrown around u. in our daily
lif . In a fntur number we ho1) to , p ak of
, ome of the finer, more ·ubtle, and nobler, ilent
i nfl nence .
T u E ~· T.
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"Finnigan''" loyalty i to be admir d.
How L the dining nom telephone y tern?

\Ve are to have two tenni court thi , pring.

E. Jone. i teaching near

a el ton.

' Do yon know <Yreen from blue wb n you
ee it?'
McRae ay ' he will tak no cha11 · ,
dealing.
\Vhat mean,
la lie,' :

that

h among th

.· 1

Yellow pred minated among
ladies on t. Patrick' ' clay.

the

n hor. e

y ung
young

'ay, Brennan! : Macnie ha . omething to ay
about that grip.
Quammey, the Small, eem
developing into an umpire.

to be rapidly

Prof. Babcock ha. 1·eceived a fine collection
of common rock for mineralogy work.

1 he Atbleti · A . ~ociation ha
m tin<T1-,, ne
<l or -'port .

'.'itated b

w

be n holding
the r n wal of ut·

)Ir:-i. R uuer, llC. ~liHH .May Rob rt:, call d
on fri ml in La<li s' Hall, April 6th.
Ii .
Ilemietta Paul. on to k tea with h r in the

·ity.

)Ii ' Emma ...Ja<Toffin , pent th Ea t r vacation with l\li. ...latti l\IcKe , at 0 . nabrook.
Mi
will teach the . chool ther , during
th ummer month . .

Ja . Au tin pent a part of Ea ter week
vi iting friend at ' Grafton and Park River.
The following week, he opened the chool
formerly pre ided over by l\IL Cran .

Dougla , pay that dollar!

T.

)Ii .
llie Ilamilt n i. living- at h •r home
in th city, arn1 com ,' out a a day . tud<•nt
thi. t rm.

:Mi Belle Jacobi vi, ited the l\fi. 'e. Percival at Ladie ' Hall on the 10th and 11th.

The gun. hav arrived.

.di ·

"1Vhy.' .John, where ar you going:''

l\li s Iler bey is teaching we t of Grafton,
likewi e Mi Nellie Steven on i di eminating
knowledge near Ardoch .

Mr. Cormick, of Cry tal, mad
call at Ladie ' Hall, March th.

a ·beerful

R v. Longfellow, of
hicago, call d on
fri ncl at th Univ r.ity, th middl of ]a. t
month.
Ii. Kat All n, of Lakota, vi. it l old
friend . , April 10th and 11th, and enjoyed th
Friday evening reception.
Fact. we , ould like to know:
\\Tho kicked Blanchard?
The late. t ''Marriage below zero.'
Did they catch any fi. h?
\Vhicb one carried that grip?
·w11y Goldie wanted Dougla. to hold the
lantern:
l\lr. Blanchard, a leading figur of our ba ' e
ball t am, ha b en in. pectin<Y th fair 0'I'OlllH1:
in vi w of havino· a match d am with Hom
out. i<l • t •am.
It ha.' been :um •i,;t d tha.t a mild r f rm of
amu:em nt might L 11joy • l by . om of otu·
youug l' •ople than th
Friday Evenin" '.
1

1
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laj r mith took ·barg of th biol gy
cla. and • nior Rob rt· n f the •la. ~ in botany April 10th.
Our , pring exodu. of t a ·h r help to verify
the , tatement that
m •rica i' a nation of
chool t a her, .

It , p ak. well for ur

ormal tudent , that
m mb r . of the practi e cla . took , cond cla
certificat , in the tate teacher' examination.
T

Rev. urrie, of t. Paul': Epi copal church,
Grand Fork , preached in hapel Hall on the
afternoon of the 12th. Hi, , ermon wa on
Lib rty, and the Dancrer~ which be t our
Republi ·.
Labor pent in preparation for Ea. ter examination ~, probably , o weakeued the con titution of the expected participant~ that many
ea ily fell prey to that p r i tent vi itor, La
Gripp
Mr.
ha:. N yl art wa. much elated th
oth r ev ninO', The boy ay it wa b, ·au, e
h met an old fri nd, wh inform d him that
h ' w ul l hav to mak , no mor trip. aft r
'\Y anl.
Th fatal edi ·t ha.' cron fortho mor ,
boy to hav room in th Dormitory- mu ·h
to the cli ,' O'U , t of all partie immedi;tely concerned.
We ar plea ed to note the full attendanc ,
at our Friday Evening , of the day student
from Grand Fork .
It i. greater thi ,
year than in any former year, which argue,
well for the increa e of intere t in Univer.' ity
affair , by the , tudent . Perhap for greater
attra tion .
numb r of th youn m •n went down to
hear th IIc:--s Op ra ompany on the 7th.
hav not h ard th m ular
mu ·h on th
i-;ubj t, but a coupl' of th •m brought ba k
two , tranO' 1 oking m m nto , , ·w hich w
uppo e w re intended for pro«Yramme.., .

,v

1' T.DE. {'{'J~
gh :tly appariti n wa vi ible in ..1.: o. 2 on
th 11th in t. Th
h t urv1ve and ha
regained hi natural color. 'rhere wa. a very
tellin cry, but by no m an, unearthly.
tar gazing ha once more become a popular
evening pa time. The amateur a tronomer,
appreciat the originality of the ancient.,
befor the invention of the t le cope.
The la, t Per Gradu le tion wa remarkably
qui t. The n ual excitement over the caucu e.
wa, ab ent. Prep an
ormal agreed on a
college , tudent for pre id nt without difficulty.
Pre. i<l nt-W. J. farcley.
Vice Pre .- B. kula on.
ecr tary-J. Hemp tead.
Trea nrer-A. Neyhart.
ergeant-at-Arm. - - iel John. on.
Critic - G. A. Brennan.
Rolla urrie battled with the mump,, for a
couple of w ek , with all the kill of a 1 t
lieut nant, and retnrne to hL tudie in time
to a . ail th Ea ter xam .
R v .• p nc vi it d th y unCY men at th e
niv r, ity on th . 22nd of l\Iar h, and in tht>
evenin preached on of hi: loqu nt rm n. ,
und r the au, pice of th
. r . l\L C. A.
The new Board of Regent m t on the
7th in t., and tran acted the u ual monthly
bu, ine . .
U. '. Henry vi ite<l the Univer ity on th
10th in t., on hi, way to Thomp ·on to open a
term of chool near that place.
John D. Campbell, of th ' 0 ormal cla . ,
ha ace pted the principal. hip of the Dickin. on
Public • hoot. \Ve ar glad to ce om normal O'racluat ohtaininO' uch hiCTb po ition . .
T

1r. kula. 011 •laim: that r •c ntly his p 'l'~onal prop •rty h, u••n r p at <lly trampl ,l
up n during hi, ab.- •uc , and a rt that, in
th futur •, all , u •h d ~pr dation will be l alt
with in a :cv r and unc mpri ing manner.

11

)Ii . La Tour •tt • p 11 e<l th
, ·ho 1
< 11 th
5th. \V can pr die a mo.· t pr fitahl
mnm r for th y n11 r id ,a.' of a:h •I.
1

mor • w ar • remin1h'<l of' th• ttuc ·rt< ini y f all thing: terr . trial.
On ,lay. thl'
A el phi ha<l or, ..aniz •<l a •' Juke )l ri:m trnnp,
and w r
,a,.. r t di. pla , the hrillian<'. ' of
their hi .· trionic ta.I nt . The 11 ·t <la ·, wing
to La ripp and a . lip, all vi ion. of foot
light and admiring o.c' l ectator: had vani h l.
11 • •

1

Pr• i l nt pra ,.u l f t f r an
n
th 31 ·t iu: t. 11 will pr babl ' pend mo t of
th . nmm r in formi n plan for th
year · work.

~IL . fary

ran , ' 90, tarted for Ink ·t r on
th 11th in t. to re. um the dutie of , ·ho 1
ma am. l\Ii , Cran i well known a one of
the mo t ucc . fol teacher. of which thi '
county can boa. t.
At the la t r gul ar m tinO' of the
Athletic A . ociation, the following
,vere elected:
Pre ident-- eo. F. Robert. on.
Vice Pre .. . - Alonzo lcDonald.
ec. and Tr a .- Frank Dougla .

lympi
officer

Pre ident 1errifield won golden opinion on
all ide among tbe tud nt ' , y hi kindly
int r Rt and pl a in
ho. pitality, our fir. t
Friday ev ninO' of th t rm.
'Ti
aid that room, in th
parti ularly d irabl t
building.

rmitory ar
of th maiu

The Fre hman cla: in ch mi ·try i. d voting
a week to lecture by different m mber of tbe
clas , on Organic Cbemi try.

Profe . r
1 rrifield and . . ·nic took uµ
th ir r, id nc at th Univ •r ·ity during va ·ation. Pr f. I rrifield, a. · nior profe '. or will
perform th duti . of pr id 'llt. Ili · ·nee .- .,
in that apacity i. a ured for having been o
long an active laborer for th w 11 fare of th
the in titution, he i conver, ant with both th
tudent and th in titution. Jii., popul;uity
a an in trnctor and friend of the , tudent ba.
increa l with time.
Pre~ident prague deliver d th la. t lecture
of la t term, w hicb, to the r
be hi la 't a Pr sident of thi in .·titution. The
lectur wa particularly appropriate.
fany
happy ti<T .·tion., applicabl to our futur •
lif -work, w •r • ,.1 n m hi.
loqu nt and
int r tiuCY way. Aft r hi ton ·hiJlO' far w •ll
remark , Mr. lleyland, in b half of the tud nt and prof ::or, , pr . nted him with th,
Century Di •ti nary.

The command ' hould have been " lo e up, '
hut one of the young lady officer, ordered the
fair member of ompany
to ' Fill 11p. " and in the prohibition tim to .

Tb followinO' officer wer el cted to erv"
for th pre n t rm in Adelphi 'ociety:
Pre ident- I. W. Smith.
Vice Pre .-Rena. 1\1. Percival.
Secretary-Blanche :\1. Pereival.
Trea urer-.i: Iattie R. Gla .
1 t far hall-Henrietta T. PauL on.
2nd Mar hall-Nellie V. Kelloc,O'.
tru t th O ·iety will not , nff r from it:
Woman nffraO'e principl R.

Our oph m r orator i pr llar d to fill
ord r f r whit wa. hin<r in the m t , rti
. tyl . If y u ~i h t hav your ro m r
vat d call n him.
o vi:it r rec iv d
working hour . .

nrin va •ation, th yonno· 1, di . o I nthat
a r c pti n in the op •ra hon: to th •
Univ r ity , tud nt ' of Bather: t • , 11d th' towns
n ar. ' h n fifty gue. t. w r pr, nt, arnl
th even in , uliv n a by gam . lancing, tc.,

Biology ha been ub tituted for Engli h m
the Art department of the Sophomore cla ,
for thi term.

all
ti
noin

·we

12
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will long be pl a "antly remember d by th '
privil g d to attend.
In reply to the toa t " ur U niver ity," Mr.
Br nnan made a peech, the eloquence of which
even a 'ophomore might envy. Ile poke of
the recent depa1·ture of Pre ident 'prague, and
of tate politic in regard to the U niver ity.
Prnminent among tho. e who O'ave the reception, were our ld . tudent!;, fi. Florence
Brennan and Mrs. \ViL on, nee :Mi
Nellie
Baptie.
tndents pre"ent were l\li e. Grandy,
Bo twick and Glas , and ... Ie r ". Brennan and
Burke.
Only one "blo om" ha appeared thi eason, and that wa. almo t a ·'burl'" but i
blo oming out un<ler the care of one of the
young ladie_,.
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The following L . m good advice found in
everal of our e.·chan e. : "Honor thy profe or in the day of thy youth, that thou may t
be olid in the enior year.''
John Hopkin Univer ity will hereafter
admit women to it Medical Department. The
world move and woman L gradually coming
in to her true place.
We are glad to acknowledge the receipt of
the Penn Ohronicle. It repre ent a thriving
and progre ive college, ituated at O kaloo a,
Ia., and contain many attractive and in tructive production .
The "C
statLtic~:

of M. publi he

the

following
Student

"In the pring time a young man'. fancy
lightly turn to thought of love." If ..,o, we
would advi:-;e tho e uffering from the malady
to voice tbeir rhap odie in the form of pring
poetry, and contribute it (not the malady) to
our local d partm nt. Our inky, mucilaO'•oderiferou, . anctnm doe. not give a ho pitabl
r ception to that particular mu, and la gripp
care her from the entran •
,vhen the
gloomy gate-k per forgot to watch,
he
dropped .the following in a half apologetic
manner:
Come gentle spring, the harbinger of joy
Athletic; vernal, pensive, maiden coy.
At thy first beck, at early- dawn, along
The couJee bank the robrn 's matin song.
In clell.r and joyous notes, thy prai es far
Proclaims; nor discord, blemish, spot, to mar.
To ba e ball, tennis, quoits, our thoughts are turned ,
And college, normal, prep, all books are spumed.
The Senior, grave and fearfully sedate,
Along the railroad goes with tbou$htful gait:
Hands C'la ped and musing. droopm~ head, intent
On things profound and my tic, which are blent
With sylph-like, bright creations, denizen
Of air, with forms aerial; the Jen
Of his imagination chequer d o'er
With wing d cupid , f!cientific loreBut who can penetrate tltat intricate,
That great and wonderful, de igu d by fate
To puzzle men and gods and all things sane ,
The mighty workings of a Senior' brain?

Univer ity of Michigan (about) -- -~-- - --2,410
Haryard _. _____ __ ________ _______ ___ __2,276
orthwe tern U niver ity ___ ____. ______ 1,914
Columbia College ___ _________________ I, 709
al _____ . ______ . _ . _ .. ____ _________ __ 1, 6 4,,
Univer. ity of Penn. ylvania ______ ____ __ 1,~ l
OJ'U 11 __ - - _- _______ _ - _ - _____ _- __ - _ - 1,356
Princeton ____ ____ _. __ ____ __ _. __ __ __ _ 50

,.rh March number of the many-eyed, Aryu.~,
contained a good article on the '' Foreign
Element." It L a ~ ubject of intereRt to all
of u . .
In the United State. one man in about two
thou. and takes a college cour~e. In cotlarnl
one in . ix hundred and fifteen, in Germany one
in two hundred and thirteen, while in England
only one in about five thou. and.-.E.r.
The expenditure of olnmbia ColleO'e, <1 m·inO' the year enclinO' Ia t June, were , 407,600.
Toward thel4c th , tuclents contribnt d in fc' ·
'14+, 7:3 I, r only a little mor • than on -thir<l.
The tuition fe ~ <lo not , o much a pay for
ke pin()' op n and maintaininO' the buildinO' .
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The National Educator claim to b th
s<>ld t educational publication in Am rica und r
the , ame dit r-32 year .

THE NEW WEBSTER

T he ¥e11• .},ration i the nam of E ward
B ellamy' new weekly. It motto i , " ' Vith
malice toward none, with charity for all." Thi
i an epoch of reform in government and the
mo. t practical of all mea ure propo ed for our
R epublic i. N ationali m. Edward Bellamy i
one of the peer, in tbi movement. H e i
without a peer in populariziuO' the theo ry. I t
remain to be e n how great i h i. ability m
practical application.-E.,·.

No doubt can cxi t as to it entire adequacy for the u a to
which it has been so carefully and skillfully prepared.-New
}'ork TribuM •

T !1e Lantern hines forth a. a new exchange.
It is publi hed by the
tudent
of the
Univer ity of De. eret, alt Lake City, Utah .
Prof. Montgomery, formerly a profe. or in
t h i Univer ity, i:-. a member of the faculty.
H arvard Coll ge ha recently e. tab li. hed a
cou r...,e of . y ~t matic r ading which include
t he principal work. of all the prominent
E ngli h authors.
The com-. e will xtend
throughout the r gular ollege cour e. Every
college hould follow th example et by Harvard and thn afford the, tudent an opportunity
to r ad the book of the be 't author und r th
guidance and direction of the Profe . or of
Engli h Literature. Under ucb a y tern, the
€a ier work could be read during th fir t
year of the college conr e, while the more
d ifficult one could be ieft until the enior year,
when they could be taken up in the Literature
cla .-Er.

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For tho Family, School, Profe ional or Private L ibrary.

Fully Abreast of the Times.
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WEBSTER'S

:,

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
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The Authentic•• Unabridged," comprising lune•
of 1864. '79 and ' 84, (still copyrighted), la
ow
Thoroughly Revised and Enlarged, under the npervis ion of Noah Porter, D. D ,, LL, D., of Yale University, and a s a disting\\lshing title, bears the name of

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY.
Editorial w o r k on this revi ion has been ln actiYe
progre s s for over TEN YEARS, n o t les than One
Hundre d p aid editorial l a bore r having been engage d upon it, and n ot l e11 than
300,000 having
b een e p e nde d b e fore the ftr 11t cop y w a printed.
Criti c al comparl on with anv other Dictionary
Invite d.
GET THE BET,

old by nil Book eller . Illu trated Pamphlet free.

G. & C. MERRIA fl&. CO . , Publishers,
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U.S. A.

Artistic · Photographer
113

8FEOI.A.L

DeMERS AVENUE.

:13.A.TES

TO

STUDENTS_ ~

Call ancl ' e Him.

Mayhew's Book-keepings.
"BRIMFUL OF COMMON SEN "'E."
ADAPTED TO ALL GR DE' OF ' HOOL .

EA H BOOK

O. . IPLETE IN IT 'ELF

The Practical for Common Schools, the Complete for High chools; ample of either ent for sixty
cents. The University, and the tandard for olleges, Commercial Department , and the Counting
Room; both large octavo. Either ent for $2.00.
.
FoR

IR t L RS OR L·TRODUCTORY RATES,

addre .

IRA MAYHEW & CO., Detroit, Mieh.

E. 0. FLORANCE

j[rtistiE~ · ·I20to grnpirnr
Ooo

See Our Special $2.00 Cabinets.

COMMON. SCHOOL
The only Teacher' Journal publi b d
ta North Dakota.

Subscription Price,_!.! .00 a Yea.!:.:

00

Repairing Promptly Done.

'ity making the Celebrated

ARISTOTYPE.

THE

:F;dit r

nd PubU h

GRAFTON, N. D.

LF.R. I.

sIBoots. Sflogs and :Ru:B:Bgrs!b

Twamley Block, Cor. 3d St, and DeMm Ave,

The only place in the

DE

r.

FEi..Low'
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FI ~6 IN 0N6

.he " ntaFio ' is '
Dry Goods
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Thi <l partment contain' th fine t
and m , t compl t . tock f
re
Good. to be found we, t of .th Twin
Citie .
ur pace Joe not all w u
to m nti n all the "~p cial thin0'.' 1 in
thi department but we
p cially
call your attention to our Dre .' T od .
In Pattern Dre . e::- and in Black
mere , Henrietta. and err;c. , w unque, tionably lead, while we ar . lling
Dre.': FlanneL at priceR that no other
. tor in the city ha. a. yet eqnalt>d.

1

,

C lothing and Furnishings
This i.' a wint r of comp ti n in th
ClothinO' hn in .. , hut w . ill ·• n ay
'our pri , ar th l w . t.'' Our birr
vahH'!-. in ·uit~ an• in the All-\Vool
1

~ 1-

•

IVB Ill IlB.

''Happy Home Brand," at th following price:
.75, ,'13.00 and 15.95.
\Ve al o have a full line of
ecktie.,
Hat and ap, Trunk , Vali._e. &c.
\Ve invite you to' examine our good
and get onr price .

Boots and Shoes
Our leader . in thi department are
the Dougla. 3.00 and '4.00 hoe for
gentlemen'. wear, and the Ludlow '3,
'3. 50 and '5. 00 hoe in ladie,' mar .
\Ve ar aL'o , Hing an excellent hand,'CW d
onlovan ho for '5. 00, in
onO're •.' and lac , u ually old for from
'(LOO t .·,.oo. W <YUarant
th m
to giv perfcet , ati fa ·tion.

Carpets and Draperies
In arp ts we ar
howinrr a birr
lin
f Ingrain, Tap tric,, Body
Bru .·els J.:f oqu tt . , and al o a nice
a rtm •nt of Art 'quar . and I.·paham.. In Rurr!', we hav gold meual
myrna Rug-1, ~Ioqu tte Ru<Ys, and
Sheep kin Rugs. Beautiful pattern
and our price are rig/it.
If you
need anything in the line of Draperie,,
Bra,, Pole , or Pole TrimminCT, it
will pay you to look thr UO'h our line
a, we carry an exceptionallw? fine tock.

•

·l~

I

I
1

G r o ceries and C r o c kery
It pay: to buy Groceri
in Grand
Fork., antl the following f w pri e
quoted will convince:
The very be t Kero ene, per gaL 14c
Be,t Flour, pr ack ___________ 2.50
All pack. o:ffee. per lb __ . _ __ __ 25c
Granulated "ugar, 14- lb for ____ . 1.00

It Pays to Buy of the

"Ontario" Store

FI~6 IN 0N6
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lffi82,

~i~uos.

•ription.

:

pright Piano from '225 to ·1 0 , on t rm. f ,'10 to ·20 perm nth.
Parlor rgan. from ,'55 to.·~ 5, on t rm: of ,·5 to ,·10 per month.
ddre ,

:KOPS B:R;QS_,

Catalogue S nt on Application.

105 Third

,

r
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and
chool Dt rlct and higbe. t price
paid therefor.
'CHOOL BoND A
PECIALTY, Fullinformatlon
WANTED
relative to recent law furnl bed free. The only exclu Ive Bond Hou e north we t of st. Paul.
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DEALEH IN

Grand Fork .

~AN~.'o~ ~-.~.o LZ,

l\Ipney to Loan on

L

DEALJ<;H

~GENERAL .S, MERCHANDISE..(,,

Third' t,

Office: SJrndicate Block.

~

~ 'O

ORD & L R
126 . 'outh Third 't.

Hotel Dacotnh.

DR_ S- F

I
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~

pprovcd

'<·cnrity.

WHEELER & LOGAN,

Phy ician and ur · n .
RAND l<'OUK ,

. D,

La<lies'

.i.

I en's and Cllildren's

Bo~!s c~~l~lk.~d~oes
GRA, D FORK', ~ORTH DAKOT, .

R

OFFI E: County Court.
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M. CAROTHERS
AT'ron.·F.,-

I
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''Nort,A
hwestern, of Milwaukee.
1

S

I.

'"OUR EDUCATI :r
J, D. MILLS, State Agent,

ohclted.

~ GRAND FORK,, RTH nAKmA.
~ R bert B r
,C
2 uDACOTAH: DRUG STOR:En

"\V I T II

~~!~CHT;o ::i:~~:

Abstractors of Title and Real Estate Deale1s

_

S

GRAND Fonxs, NonTn DAKOTA.
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TR~::~!ETR ~~n°!·roTnEcARrn. - IN~N~~-~ T!9P~L~Y:IFE
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SWAN & HUNTER, [;iv ,ry Jfa ·k ancl Bn Line

30 STREET &
BRUCE AVE.

i

GERMAN - - - LAUNDRY

Go to N. BROWN'S
t rC'C'f.

:.!".! • 'on I h Th I rel

01•

IOWA MEAT MARKET
F ESH AN D SALT MEATS
SAUSAGE A SPECI ALTY .
I IH . ·ou th Third ·trPet.

G lt A

·n

F'OU I .,

.1:. [).

W. SOHJEFER & 00., PROPS.

CENTRAL HOTEL
l. L . ADA IS, Proprietor.

M. WITTELSHOFER
l ' PH EP.\JU.,D },OH CO.rl l

Hctltt d, F i r. t-f'ln" . Board Chnrgc

Calllaghan & Company
Vlll ue glncl to mall their
Catalogue of Law Books,

COAL .AN"D '\lvOOD

Cutters, Sleighs and Feed Mills

Fr con application.

114 Monroe Street, CHIC GO, ILL.
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will H cc1vc
Prompt Attention.
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Ilrugs" Merlicines" &h:emicals.,
Toilet Article . • Fancy ~onp., Chamo!.·, k in , Hpon gc ,
Bru h e , combs, P erfumery, Etc.
•

Rea onnb!e.

UJ O(l Htabling in ConnecU011.
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.KVE rT
:VI'l'II
'filb L\HGE T LL.'E O.B" Jl<~W h LHY
L.,. Tim 'l1' Y.

(_'()J...LI

GRAND FORKS, N, D,

Cor. Bruce Ave. and 4th St,

'I'he Leading '-Jeweler

Phy ician '. Pre c rlp tlon Cnrefu lly ('om})ounclccl.
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DON. l\foDO.LT.ALI>,

Furniture and Undertaking,
or. 3d • t. and Kittson Ave.
GRAND FORKS.

DR-

Q_

E

LUN"D-Y.,

Union National ~aQ~
01'' 0 HAND l<'OHKS.

Cor. Dc Mer. A Yc.tmd ThirdHt.

O B.A .l' J) l•'O ll.n~.

: PrcRidcnt
Vice 1 re ident
Cashier

I,. B. Hr nAm>. ON,
D. IT. B1u..c1J F.11 1
~ ' 11>NEY CL HKl1.,

8. W. McLAUCIILI r,
GRAND FORKS, N. 0.

Money Loaned on Improved Farms,
Room I, H raid Blk.

Doe

a (h•ucral Banking- Busincs . .

GHAND FonKS,
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en
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Dc ~IC'r. A Ye., bC'1WC('Jl Ith nncl 5th .·ts.

Grand Forks, N. D.
l'HOI'HI l','l'O lt

,,

OHTJl DAKOTA.

G PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 177 Third Street, South. Grand Forks, N. D.
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SOUTH BUILDING.

Univ ..,rsity' of Korth Dak
AT GRAN"D FORKS, N- D-

Special Attention Given to the TRAIN! G OF TEACHERS
TUITION FREE, all Departments.

INCIDENTAL FEES,

15 Per Year.

A FULL FACULTY OF EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS.

FULLY EQUIPPED LABORATORIES, LIBRARY, MUSEUM.
A new and elegant Dormitory has been erected on the University Grounds, with acoommodatlona for ab<>atone
hundred. Board, Including room heated and furnished with all necelllil&ry furniture, except bed clothing, towel and oarpetal
la supplied for ts.00 a week, payable monthly lo advance. As the capacltleM of the buildings are Um lied, a preference wll
be given In the W1Slgnment of rooms, to those who have previously been members of the University, tboae woo are puniulng
the higher studies! and those who expect to puniue au extended course at this 111st1tutlon. Where student.II procure rooms
and hoe.rd them11e VOlil tbe ooat may be made to Mult their own convenience. Free ull8 or steam laundry. .Mllltary drlll and
gymnastic exercises 1or the young men; oallsthenlc11 for the young women. 'l'he gymnasium baa already received aeveral
hundred dollan w rth of apparatus. Bath rooms with hot and cold water free of charge. 'fhe main build lop are in ftn&tolau condition and the grounds have been greatly Improved. With recent addition to the teaohtn1 toroe, wlt.h new books
for the Llbmry, new 11peclmen11 for the M Ul!tiUm, new apparatus for the di ff'tirent Laboratories, tbe Unvenlty Is now enabled
to offer greatly Improved raollltles tor the acquisition of a llbE.>ml education. To a reaaonable e tent the Prote11110r1 wlll be
clad to advise and aut t by correspondence lo directing the stndle of prospective students. Music instruotlon. For
catalogue aud other information addrell8,

HOMER B.

PROF. W.

ERRIFIELD, B. .,
Secretary of the Faculty.

PU GUE, Pb. D.,
President, Grand Forks, N. D.

